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TilE EVENING SUN

err Extends to-

t All Its Readers
A Merry Christmas
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FULL STOCKINGS

FOR EVERY CHILD

GOOD FELLOWS

Remaining 73 Were Adopted

Alter Sun Appeared Last

Evening

More Than Two Hundred Are

Taken Care of

HALK Opk till CROSS 8KALH

Every child In Iaducah will be ro
memburedrand from the prospects
when old Hania OJmn makes hit
rpumlu tonfgEt not a homo will bo
rnliti dIn Pairucah TUa Hood Pol
lewd have responded nobly to tho I

cause jufi from tho Indications this
mornlng J1 of the poor children that i

have Joel reported to the Philan ¬

thropic department ot the Woman
club have been adopted by some Oood I

Fellow The list allowed 73 children I

without aid yesterday but tho final
rail to the Good Follows wan re¬

sponded to by a Noel and all of the
children word taken Some Oood t

Fellows who are unable to distribute t

the gifts contributed money white I

other purchoced gifts and asked the
department to distribute them

One lady loaned tho department t

the uto of her automobile this af¬

ternoon and Mtef Asnea Mohony
tho dlvtrlet nurse was alto to dls 1

tr1bute a large number of baskets
and clfU She is still 111 with n

ttvoro oeld but ea she laI acquainted t

with the poor families and no other
person could take up the work litc
this time Tho clerk at Harbours
department store played Good Fox
low and today one corner of the

rest room was flltti with their
gift to the poor children and fame
lies at they were unable to set away
from work In order to distribute the J

gifts Mea charity work this rearII

far wruMsrs thR effort JgitI year
and thbt tOirtrtmas will be happier to
many more families than last arII

thelGout
Itotl OOM ScwN-

Up to noon today 13 Cbrlrtiaai I
14 ate bad bean Bold at the pottoffU
atatlon ManI John J Dorian U in
Rborgo today and la nasl too b i
Mine Antrle Thomas and Ethel
FtofcorUon Of course tho largest
Seals rate have been In the days
when the Christmas packages were
Iwing a<mt off There la not mum of
Hi In bufitnw doing at the postofflru
tiMny It 1al more Incoming than out
RtHiiK now However It to hoped to
that all of the Shah wist bo taken
and the fGOO mark wW bo rvaeluxl

Up to noon today lied Grots tcal
ealra aggregated 4G02C Of this I

amount olfihttmiths gries to the Pa
ducal hospital I

1

MRS HATTIE RAINSII

TO BE BURIED TOMORROW

Mm Rattle K Ilalnft 58 years
old drOll CIt her homo near Wallace
Park Arcadia at 7 oclock thlI
morning of hoarL trouble She lit

mr l6rt by hor husband John Rains
mil tevorttlI children She was a
native of Tonnetwc Tiro funeral
will b hold at 21 oclock tomor ¬

row afternoon and burial will be InI
Oak Grove cemetery

HKlDi AM G11OOM VISITI

UIITIVISl ix jumraui
Mr nnd Mrji It A Thiunita who

wore rcerotly married September
Utli arrlwd Friday morninff tobo
the gtiefts of Mr and Mrs J M
Crotw of 720 South Thirteenth

Will Ho to MiMiii lil
Mr Ixiuls llebout U in tho city

from Cleveland to spend tho holy
days JIll wife la with him Mr
Ilebout has been transferred from
Cleveland to Memphis nnd will go to
the niuff City after the first of the
year for his company tho United
States Fidelity and Guarantee com
pony

TUB IlKV O V ADAMS TO
UK OnOAlXIM TUIssItY

The Rev O F Adams a theology
cal student at Union University
Jackson Tenn who will preach at
the Second Baptist church tomor ¬

row will bo ordained Tuesday night
Tho Rev II W Brunei1 formerly of
this city but now of Hartford will
preach tbo ordination sermon

Chicago Watket
Dee IIhchLnw Close

Wheat 92 93 92

Corn 471t 46S 461
Oats 3114 31U 31V4
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McCracken County Outside City

Gains as Much as Paducah All

Gains Elsewhere in County Seats

Davies Henderson Christiar
and Graves Rural District
LosePaducah Has 2276
People Inside Limits

Either McCracken county U thu
only western Kentucky county con
taming a city that grow Inillcatlni
that Paducah la the one big market
town west of Louisville as tin
growth ot Marshall Galloway and
Ballard adjoining counties would
Indicate or else the general council
In refusing toextcnd the corporation
line of Paducah westward compelled
Paducah to go before the country It
tho thirteenth census with only hall
her gain In population showing

1aducahfl population under the
thirteenth census Is 22760 a gaIn
of 33 1CI since 1000 The county
population Is 3G064 a gain of C331
since 1900 giving tho county out-

side Paducah a gain of 30 1C prac
tlcally tho snina as tho city This
roinarkahfo when the returns are
compared with hose of Davlest
county and Owcnsboro Henderson
county and city and Christian coun
ty and HopklnsvlIIo Everyone of
the three foregoing counties lost in
population Henderson and Christian
Bounties losing more than header
son city and HopklnsvlIIo gained
thtlll showing a net loss of popula-
tion

¬

In both counties
Davlcss county gained only 2353

281ConsoQuentlr
of DavICHS must have fallen off to
tho extent that the gain In tho city
exceeds tho gain ot the entirecountyI
age of gain In McCracken county Is
greatly In excess of tho percentage
of gain In any of others It has
been estimated that living on the
western border ot Paducah where a
log was made In the corporation
line to accommodate somo large
property owners one upon a time
ihero are not less than 2OtfO peo-

ple
¬

that should for their own safety
sad convenlenco and the best Inter¬

eats ot the entire community be
added to Paducah That this esti ¬

mate was not far wrong Is shown
by the census return giving Mc

Crarkon county outside Paducah op

i

Christmas Evo 1910
Tonight Is the night when all the n

good children will sleep soundly and
old Santa Claus will appear from
his home In the far frozen north
and silently will distribute his gifts

land then vanish not to como again
1911 It Is with the same

keen Interest that the children will bo
bound out of thulr beds early to-

morrow
¬

morning to see what Santa
has placed In their stockings

All Paducah Is ready for Christ ¬

mas and eagerly awaiting tho ar¬

rival of tho double holiday for Sun¬

tiny being Christmas Day tho hall ¬

day will be extended to Include
Monday for tin olllclal observance
Practically all lines of business will
bo suspended Monday and the day
siren over to the spirit ot good feel-

ing
¬

and tho big Christmas dinners
Tho crowds of shoppers that have

thronged the business district for
over a week reached tho climax to ¬

day und nil of the merchants report
a satisfactory holiday business The

shop early crusade had good effect
and especially Is this evidenced In

tho poatofflco and the express com ¬

panies otllccs lu tho early shipment I

of Christmas gifts Although It will
not bo a white Christmas thoC
weather Is cold and seasonable
Most of tho recent days hate been
advantageous to the shoppers andI

the merchants have responded withI I

largo stocks from which the shop ¬

pars might make their selections
Good 1CtlONjj

Tho Good Follow movement has
spread over Paducah and under tho
direction of the Philanthropic de ¬

pertinent of the Womans club th
Salvation Army and other agents of
charity tho poor of the city will bo

mado happy In a manner as never
before With the organized charity
the mantlo ot charity will cover
more destltuto homes than over b

fore at ChrIstmastide Practically

all of tho churches will hold specialI

services tomorrow and there Is

prospect of llargo audiences at allI

of the churches
Business at all the public build ¬

ings will be suspended while many
of tho stores will bo closed Monday
also to give the tired clerks an op ¬

portunity to enjoy tho day Tho
Illinois Central shops will bo closed

LOST AT 8HA

Amstordnm Den LJto
iporU readied hero today that

U an aeroplane supposedly Drat of
Cecil Orate who was lost
Thursday Awhile attempting a
return flight from Calais to
Dover was sighted In the North

IheIlalands
province of North Holland
Orate was last sighted1 Thursday

II afternoon one hour from Calais

U
proximately the same growth as the
city As a matter of fact Paducahs
population has increased more near-
ly

¬

6000 than 3000 as It Is not
likely that rural McCracken county
has grown so enormously when that

for Henderson Davlcsf Graves
Christian nail others fell off

A special from Washington today
contains tho following statistics of
the populations of western Kentucky

townsTowns
1910 1900

Henderson 11452 10272
Mnyfleld 5916 4081
Owensboro 16012 13189
Paducah 22760 19446
HopklnsvlIIo 9419 7280
howling Green 9173 8226

In 1890 Paducah had 12797
Owensboro 9837 and MaylMtl 2
909

NEW TRIAL DENIED

TO JOE WENDLING

MUUDKHKR OF MTTIK AMLV
KIILMU MUST KACK TJIK-

GVLIXVS

LoiifsvlSo Ky Doc 21Judge
Oregor + today jQfused1 to grant n new
trial to Joe Wcndling > convloUjd of
murdering Alma Kollner

Mr and Mrs X A Alqulst loft
this morning for Memphis to spend
CliTUtmoa with relatives

Chri tmas Will bei
Celebrated Monday

land tho freight houses of tho Jill ¬

Central and Nashville Chatta ¬

nooga St Louis railroads will be
closed Tim banks will be closed all
day while the postolilce will bo open
only from 9 oclock until 10 oclock
The public library will close this
evening at 0 oclock and wilt not t

reopened until Tuesday Tho I

public schools closed last week and
many students have returned to t

spend the holidays
In accordance with tho custom the I

employes In every department of the
Evening Sun will bo given a rest I

Monday and there will not be any
edition issued-

tl0OHM0

I

I

for Christinas a
Washington Dec 24 Santa

Claus will distribute J900OOOOO
worth of purchased Christmas giftsII

this year to persons In tho United
Stoles This Is the estimate of CleII

tor II Olmstead chief of the bureau
ot statistics of the department ofII

agriculture It is entTely unomelal
however and Mr Olmstead doesnt
want to j<ako his reputation as a
mathematician on it Mr Olmsteads-
estimate or guess as you prefer has
only to do with the actual cash pur
chases Ho says thorn Js perhaps

5000000 more In debts He also
estimates that fully onehalf ot the
people of the United States will
make gifts that do not sort actual
money Of tho remaining 45iKM
000 hp says a low will not give
prevents because they do not bo
Novo In tho custom Others may Trot
on account of religious beliefs0IWed Tomorrow

aWlll Watson 22 of Paducah Tall ¬

road employe and Bessie Peoples
of Paducah

IiSllverter Haydon 4S of GravesI

county and Joslo Williams 23 oft

McCrackcn county
Charles W Dickey 22 of Jack-

son
¬

Tenn line repairer and Mary
Azalle Hudson 22 of Paducah

C A Barrett 28 of Paducah
farmer and Maggie forger 29 oft
McCracken county
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BUSINESS GOODI
DURING HOLIDAY-

SHOPPING SEASON

Had TobaccoBccn Moved to 1

I

Market Record Would be

Broken

Henry Clews Finds Situation

Encouraging

VOXSKUVATI8M RULES MARKET

hank clearings week 701400

IflluslcGisduring tho holidays and today was

bylChristmas
all tines of trade report a satisfac ¬

tory trade and the sales surpass the
trade of last Christmas Tho mer-
chants

¬

and shippers have been
favored with favorable weather for
shopping and the shop early crut1
sado and liberal advertising cam ¬

paigns by the merchants has re ¬

sulted In many shoppers purchasing
their gifts early In the Christmas
season

The records of the rebate assocla ¬

lion show that the influx of visiting
shoppers has not surpassed the roe
ard of last year This Is attributed
to the failure of a season to sell to¬

bacco The trade will come just as
soon as suitable weather for the sales
of tobacco arrives The mall order 11

business at the fcstoflice has been
tho heaviest in the history ot the

deIllpartmentf
eral weeks

The Christmas trade has been
lively with tho dealers in substan ¬

tial goods as well as the dealers in
novelties The Jewelers report a
heavy jbuslncss jjkhlle thereto Oilers
say they have badman Trnusuali i

heavy business In the sale of fur ¬

nishings although the sale of heavy
goods has been a trifle slow Fur¬

allure dealers report good sales in
record with all of tho other dealers

Turkeys Are 111111tt

Turkeys are at the high water
mark In Paducah today They held
al 25 cents a pound and many a i

family that had planned a turkey
honor hind to bo content with the JIIJCutand scarce and plants have taken
their place as gifts

i

Henry Clews letter
New York Dec 24 Speclatni

A somewhat better tono has been I

maintained In the security markets t
luring the week and this In spite t
at the Inactivity which usually de¬

velops during the holiday season
The main cause for betterment has
been the Investment situation This I

Is probably more satisfactory than
at any limo for several months The
decline In prices has brought many
securities to a level that now offers 111

porn reasonable returns Money is
nosy and the low rates obtained for
lonnable funds naturally divert attt J

tendon to Interestbearing securities I

For this reason the bond outlook Is t
much brighter and there Is already

larger inquiry for desIrable Issues It
The January disbursements will

be larger than usual being estlJ t

mated as high as = 226000000 and

alwaysltseoks
Another encouraging feature is the I

better demand for American Invest ¬

manta by European buyers There i

have been fairly liberal sales of j

bonds to Europe during tho last few
days and international banking
houses report conditions as favor-
able

¬

to tho further placing of good

rallrOndjstocksII

which yield 5 to 6 per cent com
pared with 4 to 5 per cent whenI

they wero at the top level OnI

bonds the returns are also to li
per cent better than formerly Altrl
conditions point to a continued ease
in money for somo time to comellay1monts
but no change ot consequence in
monetary conditions seems probable
between the middle of January
when funds return and the first of
April This moans a period of at
least two and a half months of
monetpry quiet Indeed wo may be
facing a glut of Idlomoncy Whether
rates will decline sufllclently to per-

mit gold exports remains to bo seen
Foreign Trade I

Our foreign trade Is gradually as ¬

suming more normal proportions
because Imports have been falling
and exports rising In November our
exports wero 206000000 or over

12000000 In excess of Inst years
Our Imports for the month were

c4

Sleeping Passengers Crushed in

Their Berths When Express Train

Runs Into Solid Pullman Limited

Wooden Car Buckles Up Alter
Impact From Steel Cars Be ¬

hind it English Christmas
Excursionists Killed

Upper Sandusky Ohio Dec 24

Three trainmen and three jxitfesngors
were killed and another passenger
fatally Injured today In a coSfcrion
between two Pennsylvania trains
tear Nevada Ohio A solid express
train from Chicago to New York
crashed Into a sold train ot Pullman
cars AllI passengers killed were in
the Pullmans Two enginers and a
baggage man were killed

The first Pullman was made of
wood and those behlud had steel

Thd wood buckled up ands
all tho victims were crushed In their
berths In this car The west bound
track on which the Pullman train
was running was blocked by a stall ¬

ed freight train Tho Pullman
crossed to the east tracks stopping I
at signal tower The express tI

train running fifty miles an hour
a snow storm should have

stopped there also Both engineers
whlstled when their lights were 1

sighted through blinding snow-

flakes but It was too latos
Kxrnrslonlat Killed

London Doc 24 Meager reports
ire received hero today from Car
lisle that an express train from
London to Glasgow Scotland
xrillded with a pilot engine near
hero Two passengers were Instant

killed and eight others were
burned to death when the wreckage
might fire The rain carried holiday
ourlsts

ENTDCKIAN SAYS

JXECDZOR DP1
SETTLE WITH HIM

A tangled problem growing out of
will of the late William JoneeIIdiedlII

vas been submitted to Attorneys
Eaton and Boyd of Paducah by
lames Jones a well known farmer of

who according to the pro
of the will Is entitled to one

malt of the estate of over IWOOO
Attorney A E Lloyd will leave non
lay morning for Clinton to InvU

gate the cause why the executor did
turn over halt of the estate to

iis client William Jones according
to his eon loft Paducah soon after
the Ovll war and died several years
xgo leaving an estate valued at over
110040 Ho left three children
lames of Dardwell and Rodney liv¬

ing somewhere in tho west each ro ¬

ceiving half of the estate The third
child a daughter received 5 by the
win Tho will was placed in the
lands of a Mr Hammond who quail
nod as executor but who died a short
time ago without having settled with
lames Jones it is said According to 1

I Mr Jonefl his share ot the estate
has been invested in valuable sands

Vancouver The property has
trlppl d In value In tho last tow years
and at the death of Mr Hammond
the executor his heirs put in claims
and are trying to get possession1 of
tho property In Washington Mr i

Jones claims that ho to entitled to the
property which ho says was Pur-
chased

¬

with tho money ho was en ¬

titled to from the estate ot his
father Tho property In Washington
Is valued at about 110000

He Will He Good

James Jones tho lad eighteen
years old was dismissed fom cus-

tody
¬

after a lecture yesterday after¬

noon and the promise of his father
to keep the son In the straight and
narrow way Jones was arrested for
stealing small articles from stores

130000000 or about lOGOOOO-
Ot less than a year ago This left anI

excess of exports for tbo month of
nearly 70000000 compared withI

53600000 a year ago It shouldI

not bo forgotten however that tho
large excess In exports was due to
tho rushing forward ot cotton InI

anticipation of trouble over the cot-

ton bill of lading controversy InI

all probability therefore cotton ship ¬

ments will figure lightly in forth-
coming returns especially as Lan ¬

cashire Is already well provided with
cotton The downward tendency ot
commodities and slack trade will
however tend to stimulate exports
and discourage Imports As already
stated we are at present selling se¬

curl ties to Europe with more free

Contluund on Page Five
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TIlE COLDVBT IAY

Today was the coldest re¬

cord ro far the winter and the
mercury went down to a frac

under 20 degrees aboveItlon early this morning If the
S weather man Is right in his I

prognostications Christmas will
dawn with snow which Is pre ¬

dieted for tonight or tomorrow
with moderating temperature
The forecast for tomorrow is
warmer with snow The highest
for today was 35

Dorian School Prizes
The school term of the Dorian

Private school closed Thursday Tho
of spelling has been stressed

and prizes in Dlctonaty had been
offered to the theIIlargoLboth tho day and night classes They
were awarded Thursday Miss JoU80n
loads carried off the honors of tho
lay pupils In a class of 30 She re ttoslthotight pupils Rullco Orr ddler
louser and Mien Dondurant were
quajl and were given engravedpInsgIs

Married Hero Today
Miss Myrtle Miller and Mr Har-

vey Gresham 22 years old a young
farmer both ot Marion III came to
Paducah today and will celebrate
Christmas as man and wild They
were married at the county court

OUBO at 130 oclock this afternoon
tnd will return home late this after
soon

Married at the Parsonage
Miss Maggie Eager and Mr C A

Jarrett were married last night by
the Flov M E Dodd at the parsonage
on Jefferson streetII

STRIKE SETTLED

ON 61 RAILROADS

XJCOMOTIVE EXGIXFmiS AGIIKK
TO TUB

XKIM
TERMS S1StJI

coml
Chicago Dec 24Labor

missioner Kclll announced this afterlIin
noon that an agreement has been I

western railroads and

whlchlrthe
cd on 01 lines including the IlliI
cols CantralItDamagesII

Asks For I

For injuries sustained by a fall I

Into an excavation J T Taylor
through his attorneys Washburn

elley filed suit against tho city of
Paducah for 5000 damages DurtI
Ing tho snowstorm on the night of
December C the plaintiff alleges that
no was walking on South Third
trcct near Broadway when he fell
Into an excavation that had been
made to connect buildings with the
team heating mains

Nat Sued Again
New York Doc 24 Papers tffl IIC

eparatlon suit begun by Mrs Edna
I

roodrlch Goodwin were served onII

Jnt Goodwin Thursday at tho Lambs
club Mr Goodwittis said to ibo al-

most beside himself as he still wor
hlps his latest wifeI
TRAVELERS BANQUET AT

PALMER LAST NIGHT
I

The United Commercial Travelers
enjoyer a banquet at the
House last nlght after initiating flvo
new members Those present were
John R Scott and mother Mr and
Mrs D Guodry Mr and Mrs T P
Guedry Mr and Mrs A I Coving
ton Mr and Mrs S L Dale Mr i

I and Mrs N B Robertson Mr and
Mrs James Nagel Mr and Mrs A
D Yates Mr and Mrs C I Black-
man Mr and Mrs Will Slaughter
Mr and Mrs H K Luken Mr and1IIrsjIMr and Mrs Lynn Myers Mr and
Mrs J G Hank Messrs D W Oorl
nolllBon E W Bockman E O Jack-
son

¬

C W Craig E A Hudleston
George Earnhardt J J Earnhardt
Edwin Earnhardt E A Rcnnlck and
son E J Lagoro W F Hardy J
W Worrell S E Skinner Hughes
McKnlght Paul Province F A

Rivers Wanton Allen J V Thomas I

W W Powell Dr Young and
brother Bert Mt Drown

4 a
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LY COOD

TERRORISTS

HAVE BEGUN

CAMPAIGN

Hundreds of Arrests Made in
Moscow St Petersburg

and Other CitiessEngland Wants NonPartisan
Newspaper European

News

St Petersburg VIa Frontier Dee

TCVoluUnarlcs ¬

work up a terrorist outbreak out of
the widespread manlfestatlow of dis
content which followed Count Tol
toys death have begun their earn¬

paign
Worklngmen all over Ruseia are

presenting grievances to their em
and demanding increases hi

wages together with shorter hours
and better working conditions The

Movement is too general and la 6IPearing In too many places at once
leave any doubt that there isaI

central Influence behind It
Tho true explanation lal that the

evolutionarlea appreciate that they
ire numerically too weak to act
effectively unless the working olaeeea
en ral>ji cooporato with them It

evident that they have secured
pledges of cooperation from the
vorklngmeng leaders though the
rank end file may not appreciate tho
seriousness of the struggle upom
which they are entering-

Accompanying the demands made
ipon each employer is a threat of a
strike In the event of noncompliance
tad Inasmuch as jt Is certain that
ilnetenths of the employers will dls
egard their menfs demands there Is
sure to be an epidemic of wnflkouts

It Is at thIs point that a resort to
erroristlc tactics is expected Tho
revolutionists are believed to have

roppQlngIUto
Lion The general impression Is that
the Intention Is to strike a desperate
blow for the actual overthrow of tile
present government

There is no question that the
minorities are much alarmed Ar-

rests are being made Vy wholesaio In
St Petersburg Moscow Kioff

dossa and dozens of other towns
but apparently the men who are
really wanted are keeping out of the
way with remarkable clovcrnw
Apparently their policy 10 to adver
lso tho revolt as widely as possible

advance partly as a means of ex
clUng the people partfln toy way of
larraeslns the j odes and partly for

purpose of driving the govern ¬

Ithe to repressive measures which
will anger tho masses to the extent
f making thorn easy for the rovolu

lonlsta to urge into acts ot v< olei co
The conspiracy has thus far been

the most able engineered and
and promises to be the most formid
1Ke with which the Czar has over
had ot deal Jfo only do Ute the
working classes seem likely to rise
almost to a man but discontent Is
also reported among the peasantry of
ho rural districts and if the revolt
becomes serious Finland and Poland
are sure to Join it

Young Turks In Uat Water
Constantinople Via frontier De-

c24The Young Turkish regime LIP

Constantinople Js getting into hotter
water event day There are d4s
orders alt over the country and a
general rebellion Is ttalble to occur
at any time And it Is bitterly com ¬

plalned that tho severity wth which
tho government tis dealing with the
malcontents was never outdone la
the days of Abdul Harold himself

The situation In Turkey Is very
peculiar Tho revolution there in ¬

stead of being an uprising of the
masses against a small group of op-

pressor was an uprising Hjiji mere
handful of progressives against a na ¬

tion which insisted up nlts right to
be oppressed Reactionary out¬

breaks at present therofpre have tho
sympathy of an overwhelming ma ¬

jority of tho people and if the
Young Turks allowed them to attain
serious proportions Uho latter would
very quickly be complete swamped
The consequence Is that they feel the
necessity for stamping out tho
sllghteay symptoms of disaffection in
their earliest nclplenoyi and the
methods they take to do It are not
such as to commend themselves to a
dvillred people

In Macedonia It Is a matter of
record as shown la Parliament re

Continued From Page Four
I

11TTHE WEATHER
predictions for tomorrow

anti temperature for the pact
twentyfour hours will lie found
at the top of the seventh column
On page four

J


